
Ifmy parting has left a void
Then fill it with remembered py
A friendship shared, a augh. a kiss
Ah yes, these things Itoo wil ••••

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
Iwish you the sunshine of tomorrow
My life's been full, I've savored much
Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief
Lift up your heart apd share with
God ~ me MiIiIJ-Ie set
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AfteygLow

('ei Wze tltle VlAeVlAoytj of VIAe to be Cl ltlCl"p"PtjoV\"e.

('ei Wze to LeClve Clv\"ClfteygLow of sVIALLes wltleV\" LLfe is eioV\"e.

(' ei LLRe to LeClve ClV\"ec.ltlo wltlLs"peyLV\"g softLtj eiowV\" tltle WCltjS,

of ltlCl"p"ptj tLVlAes ClV\"ei LCllAgltlLV\"g HVIAes ClV\"ei byLgltlt ClV\"ei SlAV\"V\"tj eiCltjS,

('ei LLRe tltle teC!YS of tltlose wltlo gy~eve to eiytj befoye tltle SlAV\,,;

of ltlCl"p"ptj VlAeVlAoyLes tltlClt ( LeClve wltleV\" LLfe Ls eioV\"e,

Jt)(}{ t(3'lifJIlltr J ~-Jt(citt 2{21

Whe(l you come tor,theend of the road
and the sun has set d~ me, '
I want no rites in 9 gloom filled room,
why cry for a soul set free.
Missme a little-but ~ot too long,
and not with your head bowed low,

r
Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is ajourney that we all must take,
and each must go alone.
It's all a part of the Master's plan,
a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,
go to the friends we know.
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds,
Miss me-but let me go.

Charlotte Beatrice Arthur was born December 5, 1960 to the late Betty Jean Jackson
and Otis Jackson. She departed this life on Saturday, March 20, 2021 at Robert Wood
Johnson in New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Born in Moultrie, Georgia, Charlotte graduated from Trenton Central High School in
Trenton, New Jersey.

She was a faithful member of Holy Temple Church ofThe Living Cod of the Apos-
tolic Faith for over twenty years under the leadership of Pastor Bishop Ceaser
Rowell and his wife, Mother Willia L Rowell. She served faithfully as a usher, li-
censed missionary and finance committee member. In 2019, she joined Center of
Faith Fellowship under the leadership of Apostle SL'M60re. She was faithful in
ministry and was placed on the prayer team. Charlotte loved God and her church.
She was known to shout "Hallelujah", 'Th&n~ Yo~kSJls"~:'~ell ~ir" dur\fig service.
She was employed at Quality HO~leH=althca,r~of New jersey for ma~y years.
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In addition to her parents, Charlqtt.f )Wa,~,p~~de~eased by' her sister,.Martha Jean;
brother Otis Anderson; maternal and.paterrial grandparents.
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She leaves to cherish her memories, her husband, Andre Arthur; her son, Andre
Arthur Johnson; her grandson, An~re J\i\alik[ohnson all of Trenton, NJ;her brothers,
Robert L (Pansy) Shy of Valdosta, GA and WaymonJacksqn of Trenton, NJ; two
aunts, Leona Burgess and Ethelene Burgess' both 9f Trenton, NJ; an aunt, Mary
Walker 91'Atlanta, GA; uncle, Eddie Jackson of Atlanta, GA; a godsister, Brandi
Hayes of'Trenton, NJ;friends, Charlie Brown, Denise Counts and Rev. Javon Green;
a host of nieces/nephews, cousins and friends, ..
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